
A Benefit Squaro t !

Janet Barnwell
Becomes Bride:
Of Mr. Brant

Announcement
MISS MAXINE YORK

Factory ; Representatives of

RUSSELL-STOVER- S

FINE CANDIES -

PilbtScHools'7''
Subject of-Spea-

ker

Legislators are trying to solve
the problem of providing "Educa-
tion for All of Oregon's Chikffen"
by - presenting m bill during this
session to finance "pilot schools'
throughout-Oregon- , schools that
could help the mentally retarded
child to become socially adequate
and to . give special guidance to
the gifted child.

: Miss Joy Hills, an assistant state

Donations Given
At Mooting

February business meeting of
Hal Hibbard Auxiliary, USWV, was
held Thursday. A donation of 25
was made to the Department of
Oregon- - and $10 was given for
Easter cheer at the Veterans Hos-

pital. "-

Two thousand McKlnley car-

nations 'were ordered to be sold
in April. The regular March meet

m
. . . will be in Miller's candy department today and Wed-

nesday to tell youU about Russell-Stover- 's candies . .
(not th secret formulas) ut how this great and modern'
candy factory has captivated th American "sweet-tooth- "

with delicacies available Vnow through special agents. Meet

Miss York at Miller's Today or Wednesday.
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Danco Wednesday
. Mothers ol .Washington School

are planning a benefit square
dance for Wednesday night at the
Mayflower Hall at 8 pjn. The in-
terested public is Invited to at-
tend. Proceeds will go to the new
lnter-communlca- system f0021
the school. " c

Master of ceremonies will be-
Mose Van Dell and Elmer Meade
Guest callers will be Dick HoutzJ
Kenny Robinson," Mose Van" Dell J
earner Meade and Ann Houtz. .

The refreshment committee in
cludes Mrs."TVillls HilL Mrs. Clar
ence Bueller and : Mrs. Kenneth!
Robinson. General ' chairmen are
Mrs. Meade and Mrs. Van DelL

AnmsviUe Mrs. Richard Scho-- I
macher was the honor guest at
shower on Feb. 20 when Mrs. Jo-
seph Dougherty entertained for a
group of friends. A dessert sup
per was served by the hostess.

Anderson to
Sing Concert
Tonight, 8:15 v

- Marian Anderson, one of thej
most celebrated or all living sing
era, will appear at the Salem High
School Auditorium in concert to-
night at 8:15. The concert is the
fourth in the Willamette Univer-
sity series this winter. Phil Rin- -
gle, student concert manager, an
nounced Monday that all tickets
have been sold for the concert.

Miss Anderson wiill sing the
following program:
Aria di Polissena, from

"BadLmlsto" Handel
T DCUIII 'K.nH.I
Oik mat vt'paaaa Handel
Arioso: Dank sel Dir. Herr Handel
Der Zwcrg --Schubert
Alwchled i Schubert
Der Tod und daa Madchn Schubrt
Dl. Zrlkonls Koh..h.rt

O Ml. farnando, from
ravortta" .Donixetu

Nocturn. ... ,, ., ,, --Saniual Barber
Tb. Negro 8peak ox

Rlvars Howard Swanson
Joy Howard Swanaon
O Waly. WalT (Kncuah

loucsong) att. nnj. Britten
The Ploush Boy (Xnallsh

folkaong) Krr. BaaJ. Britten
Lt Ua Braak Broad

Togthr-Arr- . William Lawrence
Poor M Ait. Nathantel Dett
Ha'a Got tb Wnol. World

in His Hand ,Att. Hamilton Torreat
Roll Jord'n Roll Arr. Hall Johnson

Kegenta Clab ef . Chemeketa
Chapter. DAR, will be entertained
at a 1 o'clock no-ho- st luncheon onl
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 28 at the!
home of Mrs. C C (Jeer, 1Z3 ast
Superior St.

fcii::Sj.V.lii

Mr. and Mr. ADison Vocjt CRuth Pfau Hill) who wer
married on Feb. 14 at the) First Qiurch of the Nazarene.
The bride is the daughter of Anton Pfau Sr. and the groom
is thatkon of Mr. and Mrs. Queen VbaL Gesten-Mill- er Studio).
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FOUR CORNERS-S- L Vincent
dePaul Catholic : Church was the
setting for an afternoon ceremony
on Saturday when Miss Janet
Louise Barnwell, daughter of Mrs.
Ben Gisler and 'Harold Barnwell,
and Donald Albert Brant, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert Brant, ex
changed their marriage vows with
the Rev. Lowell Blackburn offi-
ciating at the double ring service
at four o clock.)

Wayne Meusey was the soloist
and played.' the wedding music.
Baskets of spring flowers in pink
and orchid and calls lilies deco-
rated the church. . White, satin
ribbon and greenery; marked the

".pews.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore an all white
gown of nylon net over " slipper
satin fashioned- with yoke of
Chantilly lace, fitted bodice, long
sleeves, full skirt and cathedral
train. Her fingertip illusion veil
cascaded from a satin and net cap
adorned in seed pearls. She car-
ried a nosegay of orchid frenched
carnations, net and woue ribbon.

-- Miss Donna SensJre u tha
maid of honor. Miss Joann Barn-
well, sister of the bride, and Miss
Jove Brant. alster nf th Hriri,
groom, were the bridesmaids. They
wore nauerina length, dresses of
net over satin. The honor attend-
ant's was nf nrrhM witVi utin Kr1
ero and she carried a nosegay of
yeuow carnauons and matching
headdress. The bridesmaids were
of naatel srrtn with nt . stnlov
Their nosegays and halo head
dresses were or pinic carnations.
Ann Marie LaBranche, cousin of
the bride,' was flower girL

Bill Walker was best man and
the ushers were Jack Brant, bro-
ther of the groom, and Jay Dee
Hickman.

Mrs. Gisler chose for her daugh-
ter's wedding a mauve wool tail--
leur wiin navy accessories.

Mrs. Brant wore a silver greygown of embossed satin and pink
accessories. Their corsages were ofbaby pink roses.
Reception Follows.

'-
- A recestion followed at tha fnfK.
olic Center. Pouring were Mrs.

LaBranche and Mrs.
Clarence Hoffine, aunts of thebride. Cutting th mita nr.r.
Rrank Hershfelt and Mrs. Joe
Hershfelt, also, aunts of the bride.
At the nunch bowl wr xfiwm vm.
ma Catron and Miss Muriel Cap-ling- er.

Assisting
.

were Miss Joyce
A. mar voranc, miss joan uarnweil, Gayle

LaBranche, cousin of the bride.w m juisses Betty and Faye
Futrell, cousins of the groom.:

For traveling, the new Mra.Brant wore an aqua two piece
knit, suit with- - brown accessories
and beige top coat and corsage ofyellow rosebuds. After March 1,
Mr-n-d Mrs. Brant will be at homeat 883 Bellevue street, Salem.

Sold Exclusively by

superintendent of education, dis
cussed this vital problem with
members of AAUW at their lunch-
eon meeting Saturday at .; the
American Legion Club. In our
system 'of compulsory education
we have placed the responsibility
of doing a complete job of teach-
ing upon the schools, she pointed
out by gearing the curriculum, a
must be done, to the normal child,
too many children obtain no bene-
fit from their schooling.

The mentally retarded child is
one that has been diagnosed as
having so low an intelligence that
he cannot profit from the regular
school program but under special
training could be taught to be
self-sustaini- It is estimated. Miss
Hills said, that 7 of the school
population of Oregon falls in this
category and that from to. 5 of
these attend public school now.
Others are at Fairview.'some kept
at home and a few in private
schools. '

.
The pilot program of $114,000

would 1 provide classes- - for both
mentally retarded children and
gifted ones, ; would include spec-

ial training for their teachers and
would provide a diagnostic clinic
to determine a mentally, retarded
child.
Flans Made for Lecture .

During the meeting. Miss Mabel
Robertson, chairman of the Doro-
thy Thpmpson program, Intro-
duced her committee as follows:
Mrs. Floyd Utter, posters, Miss
Etta White, . ticket sales, Mrs.
Bertram Sturm, publicity,- - and
Mrs. John Goldsmith, advertising.

Mrs. Thomas Churchill, presi-
dent, introduced Miss Marion Hag-erm- an

as the new bulletin chair-
man for the erouD. She also an--

haounced that for the March lunch
eon Miss GuUia Caccla. the AAUW
International Study Grant recipi-
ent from Italy who Is studying at
the University of Washington,
will be guest speaker.

Hostesses for the luncheon were
Mrs. R. F. Nichols, Mrs. T. R. Ho-ba- rt

and Mrs. Flora Enders. Col
orful flower arrangements and
red candles were provided oy xvirs.
Floyd Utter, Mrs. S. B. Crandall
and Mrs. Joseph STanxo.

egar and Walter M. Cline were
next. .

In the Friday evening competi-

tion Mrs. Park and Ray Ward, and
Mrs. Paul F. F. Burris and Lin
Miles finished first, while points
also went ta R. D. Hutchinson of
Corvallis, Mrs. W. A. Barsch, Mrs.
George Rein, W. T. Leary, Mrs.
Elsie Day, and Glenn Hall and
Arden Harrah of Corvallis.
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Bridgo Players to
Regional Meet

About a dozen of the 120 mem-
bers of the-- Salem Elks Duplicate
Bridge Club who took part in the
recent winter series-wil- l go to the
Seattle regional meet during the
coming week, but most of the re-

mainder are awaiting the Portland
and Seattle sectional tournaments
to be held in March and April.

.Highest scores in the senior se-
ries were made by Ellis H. Jones,
Gilbert Groff, Ralph S. Dannen of
Brownsville, Mrs. Paul F. Burris
and Ray Ward, while in . Junior
competition Mrs. Donald Huff,
Marguerite Drysdale, Mrs. Leona
Ahsenmacher, Mrs. Donald, Dun
can and Mrs. E. X. Boring were
tops. Winners of the last games
were W. E JUmsey and Elmer O.
Berg, Mrs. Walter Barsch and Lin
Miles (seniors), and Included Mrs.
W. F. Lieske, Mrs. Frank Mohl-m-an

and Mrs. Stanley Neuens for
the junior. -

In the mid-we- ek tournament at
the Women's club : Mrs. Rupert
Park and Mrs. Donald Duncan,
and Mrs. F. C. Lutz and Mrs. Her-
bert Reddick were high, while
Mrs. . O. Berg and Mrs. Robert
McKesson,' and Mrs. Arthur S. Bin- -
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Koystono Class !

Fetes Hollo ways
Twenty - seven members of the

Keystone Class .of First Christian
Church held a housewarming after
church Sunday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holloway on
N. 15th Street. A gift was present-
ed the couple.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
C. p. Gillming, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Stein, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. William Tan
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thomas,
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Carson," Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Weaver, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Boyes, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
ReiUy, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Strain,
Mrs. Percy Dezotell, Irvin Bryan,
Mrs. Leonard Starke, Mrs. Elton!
Benedict, Mrs. Joe Drake and the
Hollo ways and their three chil-
dren, Jack, Barbara and Betty.

The Work Basket Crab will meet
for all day sewing and no-ho- st

luncheon at noon today : at - the
home of Mrs. Cora, Hutchinson,
1919 N. commercial St. Members
are asked to brinf needles and
thread to sew on Infant itiwg.
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BROUGHT

coot

ing of. the Auxiliary, and Camp
will be on the 19th at the Salem
Woman's, Clubhouse. A 12:30 cov
ered dish dinner will be served
with January, February and
March birthdays to be honored.

The social afternoon "club will
meet March 6 at the home of Mrs.
Clyde ' McClung. Assisting will be
Mrs. Anna WooLford, Mrs. Laura
Bugher, Mrs. Chloe Holden and
Mrs. Clara Torbet. ;

Bird dub Meets
The All-Vari-ety Bird Club met

Tuesday with Mrs. W. L. Davis
on Hollywood Drive. Mrs. David
Karn was assisting hostess. Mem-
bers present were Mrs. Anna Loe-we- n,

Mrs. Cleo Hockett, Mrs. N. S.
Wood,- - Mrs. E. M. Rulifson, Mrs.
A. . Powers. Mrs. O. J. Lewis.
Mrs. Blanche Isherwood, Mrs.
Carle Fltzpa trick, Mrs. H. R. Cur
tis, Mrs. Anna Babish, Mrs. Roy
Anderson, Mrs. Karn and Mrs.
Davis. Mrs. V. H. Hazlett and Mrs.
M. Mcdain were guests and Mrs,
C 2S. Quartier a new member.
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SitMOJJElIES.FUR . Gorgeoust Luxury personlftedl See the
; new Youthcraft at Miller's this weekl They're
new! They're exclusivel Ours alonel Apparel
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0U1SCcpes - Coats - Scarfs at $25.00 to $50:00
Extra: . r ; Ono Vory Tino Jap"Min!r33

Reg. $995. - Nov $675.
Futuro Perfect

As1 appealing a short coat as youH see asy
season The rounded collar rire tou an an.

Perfect for this sprint? ... and future apria-- s!
YotithcnuTs 21" Vox jacket suit festureeIe-tra-nt

stitchlnf on the collar that repeats Itselfn the ed je of the jacket and pocket Caps.The pencU-i- m skirt ompUmanU the Jacket.Tailored of Deertuna. 100 1rra wool fcy

relic look ... the tapcrinr slttrtswith turn-ba- ck cuffs add dash to thLs hand-- .

some rmrxnent.oz KaroUlne. wuiw?tlC.ft Virffba wooL Elue, .li.
Uso Layavayr Uudrzf, Contract
Ccuntry cf Orirjin cn All Furs lf'PZ1 c:a it tcrr.crrovf . ?
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